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\ »T»d k**pt up the hottest fire, *er»r.r:ited 
fr ;tti the horre only by the fence ; and the 
1-rgrr proportion .of the squadron not coming 
\ij,, uU the prison.-ir but two were lost, and 
two or the dragoons, whose horses Mere kil- 
led, arc missing, 6 were wounded ; 9 horses 
killed and three wounded ; and unfortunately 
Captain Burd, who promises to Ire an orna- 

ment to tiie profession and his country, 
w.ts wounded by two balls in the head ami 
thrown from his horse. 1 hope, however, that 
nothing serious will result from his wound.— 
It was really a brilliant charge till the moment 
I have described, and every man of the ene- 

my would have been taken but for the act of 
»<>ine miscreant. The infantry came up about 
an hour afterwards but did not engage, except 
•with their artillery—and the enemy retired, 
having marauded but little, a few fowls per- 
haps their only booty.” 

Savannah, Oct. 51. 
Arrived last night, inland, from the south- 

ward, 26 sail of vessels, with salt, crates, wine, 
diy goods, See. 

PiTTfiurKrc, November 8. 
To the Editor of the V/cecnry. 

finfjidn, October *?5, lSI4. 
“Sir ce the arrivalof general Izard’s division of the 

?rmy, link' or nothing lias been done. 
The expeditions against forts Geoige and Niagara 

br.s liecn abandoned, Hud oitr army has reunited from 
Cbippnwa, filter some sknmitliiiig with the enen.v,in 
which we suffered some loss. \Vc also took seme 

prisoners, and drove the advanced posts of the enemy 
villi lot*. YVe now occupy fort Erie and also the 
storks opjnjsite Black li<*-k. The enemy hnsadvan- 
ced his pickets to Black Ciuek alamt G miles below.— 
General Brow s has left die army for Snckctl’s Har- 
bor, and it is now supposed his division will soon inf- 
low. 

The Militia under die gallant I’ohtf.r will lie dis- 
charged in a few dais. The regular troops will shortly 
b<- in whiter quarters;' on which side of the river is not 
yit known. It lx believed the en iny will nttnek Siick- 
ett’s 1 larbur, with.all the disposable force of lire two 
provinces.” 

■By n letter from .an officer in the north western ar- 

my, dab.d Camp, nt 11 Mile Creek, October SiVli, it 
appears that on the succeeding day, the left division of 
the army columaiKfxi by general Baowx (the right 
being commanded li) general Iz uu>) bad moved from 
its eucnmpmellt at Buffalo, and had encamped at Lite 
above place on its way to Suekctl’s Harbor. 

FROM THR NIAGARA. 
The Editors received letters from a 'friend on Satu 

d».) hist, hv the cxpre'.x mail,ilipiil ai Buffalo ns la'e 
*.- the tb ult. at w iiicli time tiie aripy under General 
lrjirrl was yet at Fort Rrie, but expected, within a da» 
or two, to I’ecro-vt tiie Niagara, mid lake up winter 
quarters on this sid- of the river. Nut. hit. 

New-Ymik, Kov. 4. 
The Steam Boat yesterday morning from Albany, 

1 fir i>li s otliinv new from our mmy on the Niagara 
frymiifti* l-'iMin ivi» li»an flint ividtrr liml in 
the tii ;n>ocl earnest.—A late snowstorm had covered 
the >■ tli 18 inches deep u iih suinc, and the frost was 

tnusunUy severe. if our army had not, previous to the 
storm gcu6 into winter quarters and hutted, they must, 

have f* h its effects severely. E. I'uat. 
H crJ. i/of i‘jnviplr.—In the Troy p«(iers vve |*er- 

eeive u noire to the citizens of that village to meet .1 

llie Court • louse f« the (inquireof adopting measures 
for the relief of the lumilic. «»f such of the militia fro 
that place us are u'u it tour .of duty at New-York, and 
who Stand in need o a ista'ice, toC.mbe'.hcm to meet 
the severlti, sol the approaching season.. lb. 

A set- is .cckleut '.ppeued onTz'irjday.tohis ex- 

cellency enmr 1 out ivies, at Brooklyn. On ap- 
pro; 1.1 g Fii t Grvene, the discharge ofcannon and 
cheers of the troops, at the moment he was entering 
the gate, startled his horse, w ho ran ba-V a few steps, 
and fell with Lis rider into the ditch.' His excellency, 
we are happy to leam, received little or no injury but 
the disjointing of u thumb,and some tri!li<g l-.rt isc*; and 
we presume will not long hi pa vented from proceed- 
ing on the important duties to which he was recently 
assigned by the general iv ;rome<t. Mis horse, alter 
hn; rider had disengaged hims< ;t from him, cleared 
himself f om the ditch, to the astonishment of file spec- 
tators, at a single leap. Colum. 

BofiTojr. Nov. 3. 
As'onpof and for Proviileuee from New-York, with 

flour, Ve. whs captured on Murulay last, outside of Block 
Island, by a Br tish privateeraloop, all Ihocrew, except 
one, taken out, a prize master and three men put on 

board, and orile red for Halifax. 
Soon after, the American sailor left onboard, persua- 

ded the men that it svas necessary to c.tulk in the dead 
lights and companion, as having no pumps should it 
come on to blow, she must sink. Wlule two of them 
were employed caulking inside the companion, imd he 
outside, and one at the dead light, he suddenly closed 
the companion slide on the t here, H'id well red them be- 
low ; while doing this, the fourth man at the helm, olt- 
serving him, seized an oar and struck him to live deck, 
and severely wounded him, he, how ever, inimuti'itelj 
recovered himself, seized a liammri',an<! with it, in re- 

turn, struck his antagonist to the deck, there kept him, 
mul threatened to knock hishraii sout, if he attempted 
to resist.—In tint situation he tied Ids hands together, 
and confined him under the cable box on deck. 

Afterward?, coming on to Mow, and he bein'!: unable 
to work the Vessel alone, he offered the fellow (under 
the box) his life provided lie would assist lum in wink- 
ing the sloop into |mrt, which In* gladly accepted of, be 
•i.e arri'gd at Newport on Tuesday, jv hen the heroic 
tar’ delivered over his prisoners to the Gun Boats. 

This informstion is communicated by a gentleman 
From Newport. 

* By the name of Perkins, as stated in the Newport 
Republican. 

From Portland, Or*. 11, to the Ft. O. Tf Hook*. 
“The privateer sc hr. Mamniouth, capt. Franklin, of 

Tt.. 11 *. m *.I I lo.l ...n 

m nth* —Slie has brought in :i cargo of Woollen goods, 
, principally blanket*, takrai fi-nm u transport.—She ha* 

taken St pri.ns, 18 of which she destroyed, .1 manned 
a ido.-tl-Ti/i in—tin Inst about 14 »1;«>a ago, laden with 
Funny, r;im, Xt, from London to Quebec. i!«i'crui< 
zing gt bund hat keen principally* in the Huy of I>i*c:iy 
and EngliMi Channel; two or three days since u us chas- 
ed off y frigate 'n fell in with MO other*, .11 of which 
site 'tu-saile ■. ( he i». iiiIk-i of nritoners L-kcn by her 
is '275—slie hasbrought in 2 or 3 only. 

SOUTII-CAROl in \. 
The following gentlemen are elected to toe Four- 

teenth Congf era from thi, state : 
* Hem/ Middleton, in opposition to Mr. Smith, in 

tii” pi re r/ Mr. Chore*, v.'Jki declined a re-cLriioti. 
Wiiiiam Gv.iuVs, re-elected < ithout l'/pb-akiri. 
* Willinm Mayrim'., in opposition to Mr Kershaw, 

the pr sent rtemher. 
Fferjamin ll.ig.r, (Federal) in apportion to Mr 

Gourdin- the pres : .t mtmbfr 
.lohnC. Gslboun, in opp ition *o Air -cex. 
* J >h Taylor, in oppe .non to Mr Lulls, the pre- 

£<*tit tncsiiber. 
* Gen. Thomas Moore, i opposition to Mr. Bow- 

en and in lieu of Mr. Farrow, who declined a re-elec- 
tnn. 

* William Wood ward, ten. in lieu at lir. Evans, 
who declined a .-ejection. 

.1 .1 Cliappe.li, re-el cted without opposition. * J\'ot in Vie present Vci 

l /r ..V< iv-TjotnUm Vozjtie $/TTeilnet/tatf. 
1 ‘i: A dial of this District, y storday received v 

letter fiTMn the Marshal ofPenfls}ivu h,inlonning him 
that the Brrtkb I .if utenanta tJar;ie»iter and lyivtey, 

• who ’• rr nn cso d by h rdilitin officer at Snybrnok am! 
brought here, Jiad hruk'ui thr ir paroles, anil rciitlt it 
ingtbeni to Ik: put in xafe keeping. 

it v il nn oy In.we'er, r: on Siititnli'v evening. 
*■ -rv diXippem- d, a. d 1. tve nut titx-elieCtt seen. V hr 
Ittohia' it fit s.i.'t ii>>g liu.u logout laejp., kno' 
not Ms;. I 'ii. T* Mi, v.i*. « oirniHn<lj Hie militia, 

| fifrl plar.-i Stem at Oti-vs t«v« n no,-lei a gtinixl, wi iel. 
e ho ..'.ii in Thin .1 OnBiiimlar the Gen 
wi *f. Oe'-'Mx Marshal had .«ifn- oner rant ion eeia- 
t'vi f ,#• eht: ge it tux (niwvtt ; uxdtvc Uud< rsutun 
are i* n a- icspeets tli* re/pu t ibday. 

{ m ablest ok ISf ov. 3. 
S.-aLT. 

V >: hare it from 5 i;c authority Uiat 70,000 

I , 

bushels of this indispensable article were sold 
a few days since ut Amelia, at To cents per 
bushel ; anti further, that several gentlemen 
from Kentucky hare contracted co deliver 
salt in large quantities in the upper* districts 
of this state, at tv o dciinrs and fifty cents a 
bushel ; so that the holders of this article will 
do well tn rid themselves of their present 
stock at less thai»y(vr or »>r dollars, w.uch it 
has been recently selling at. Ciaz. 

THE HENRYITL CONVENTION. 
An extra session of the Legislature has 

lately bten called by Gyv. S; hong. As the 
enemy have actually itrouded the state, ui.d 
now hold a paid of it, every one thought the 
Governor was about to execute the promise 
he had so often made, by ei-fie/ling the tttvh- 
dtr. Instead of this, &licnryite Coriicntion 
is instituted, and an orm attack is made up- 
on the constitution y the country / These 
proceedings justify great suspicion. Have the 
Henry tory faction entered into a secret trea- 
ty with the enemy for the annexation of 
"jYent-England** to’the neighboring provin- 
ces ? Have they invited Lord Hi li. and his 
Indian allies” to march to Boston and dic- 
tate a new constitution * One which shall 
establish a monarchy, aristocracy and clergy, and reduce the multitude” to uncondition- 
al submission I” 

At so eventful a period as the presc r;t, when the enemy refuse to listen to our cqui table offers of peace; when they are about 
dispatching one of their abiest commanders 
with 13 or 20,000 myrmidons, in.addition to 
these already around us ; and. when we have, 
reason to suspect that a base faction among 
ourselves, are leagued rvith them ; it behoves 
every friend of his country to be utinn th~ 
ei'utch. An American federalist., the Hon. 
Samukl Dexter, speaking of rush Co?i- 
vetifions,” as are about to be ucltieu at Han- 
ford. has said, 

That he did not scruple to affirm that 
they were illegal and unconstitutional, and 
that the Government poa.esssd the right t<* 
dissolve them.” Lost. fee. 

Salem, Oct. 24. 
Captain George Crowninshield, Jun. of this 

town, has fitted, at his own expence, in the 
best manner, one of his vessels (the fast aail- 
ing brig Henry) and volunteered his services 
to command her, f t tha purpose of guarding 
our Harbor. She is manned with a fine 
crew of active young men, who we arc hap- 
py to learn are put in pav by the Select- 
in'!*1 of the town. ('apt. H ,ry White volun- 
teers hi.; Lervicesas Lieutenant. 

1 he agents of the French huvy, will on the 
31st inst. publicly sell, at the navy yard of 
Antwerp, 2 ships of the line and 2 frigates 
now on the stocks, viz. 

2 three deckers pierced for 110 guns each. 
3 u'o do 80 do 
4 do do 74 do 
2 frigates do 44 do 
Letters firm Naples mention H. M. the 

king has changed Iris title from King of the 
two Sicilies into th..t of Joachim the First 
King of Naples. 

_ Fpnnuih ljfttirs—Sp:<iii*h articles, translated Jn "NT. 
York from Hatch peppn, Male, that the Bishop of Ai- 
min' had liccn appointed Grand Inquisitor of Spain :— 
I buttle- Infant lion Ant,min, uncle to Ferdinand, hail 
been appointed Grand Admiral of Spain and the Indies: 
Thai a Spanish Grand-e was to repair to the Vienna 
Congress:—-That Don Carolina, the ex-minister of 
Ferdinand, ad congratulated him on Irs return.— I 
I hat to prevent the claiuuQf Charles IV. beingknown, 
blockade of Cadiz was pfi.posed s and dial the con- 

flicting opinions of zealots parti .ms; the precarious 
situation of America, :md the djsqiders in the finances, natural to die state of thin»», were fruitful sources of 
clamor and uneasiness. 

THK lINQI IUEiL 
It ICHMOND, November. 10,1824. 

WS551C——r ■—uTiii iinVr y “i 'rT~■ iTSPrtB 
n li G1NIA LE (US LA TV HE. 

V ester,Tar. the hill, for establishing Salt-works at the 
pxpence of ih*; St jic, was lost b) h majority of4 votes. 

On Monday, on the motion of Mr. V&Widi idg.-, tixt' 
IIuu-c ubme to tlie Lljowitig Resolution : " Ttcsiilveil, 
that the 33d Rule of this House shall not he suspended 
longer than tin- 13 th of the pn vut mouth.” O; course 
uo more Petitions will he let in, after that pc rim I. 

NEGOCIATIONS AT GHENT. 
On Friday last, Mr. Me,‘liar laid the follow 

iug Resolution before the H. ofb.: 
Resolved unaniirtouxlif, by the General As- 

sembly of Virginia, that the terms proposed 
L>v the British Commissioner, at Ghent, as 
the basis of a negotiation between their gov- 
ernment and that of the United States, ̂ are 
such, as cannot fail to excite in th# bosom of 
every patriot the strongest sentiment of indig- 
nation and contempt—Thul they would In‘til- 
l'd disapprove any fur</r r advances on the 
purl cf the United S’u'et to effect a peace 
wi:h our insolent a ml peijidious enemy—and 
that the ritate of Virginia will nowj and al- 
ways, with alacrity arid promptitude, eive its 
utn ost support to the general Government 
in the prosecution of the present war. until a 

peace, lionenulde as well us just, shall be ob- 
tained. 

After *oine debate, this Resolution was re- 
ferred to the Committee of the whole House. 

On Tuesday last it was taken up in Com- 
mittee of the Whole, when on motion of Mr. 
MerCer, the words in Italic, That they ‘would highly dixu/ifirove any further advan- 
ced on the /uirt of the U. S. to (feet a hence 
with our indolent and fteifulit/iid enemy,” were 
stricken out.—On a subsequent motion of the 
same Gentleman, the oilier words in Italic, 

arid content fitM were also stricken out. 
Mr. Stunard then moved the following as a 

substitute for the Resolution thus amended : 
Kcsolccdy that the General Assembly of 

Vuginiu regard the terms proposed by the 
Comm ««;oners of Great Britain at the late 
ne^bfcinttou at Ghent, as the basis of that nc- 
gocintion, w'th the liveliest emotions of indig- 
nation errogunt on thr fuirt of (i. Ihitain, 
and i 'd/ilur.g to the L/. Staten, meriting in- 
stant neons rejec tion, and demanding the uni- 
ted rveit>r>rs of r’try chiztn of these State s 
in the vigorous and •tticient prosecution erf 
the w ar, until it shall be ti-rnvnatcd hy a just 
•n I honorable peace. 

Mr. Mercer moved to strike out the words 
in Italic*, as Wing indt corou.t and unsuitable 
to the dignity of State Papers.—After Cousi- 
<1’faille de bate-, the motion was Inst, the U s- 
oiution *a» aiicpted as a substitute for the 
"her, th* Committee row, and the Hotl -T 
laief 'he aqbjcrt upon the table-. 

\ cslciilaT, it was again taken up—when Mr. Mererr moved to strike out the word 
"arrogant” nod insert extmrafjant”—inti- 
mat tig that he should also propose to strike 
u' *• intul&ng" and put in degrading.” Mr. 

M )<s<’attempted to *!h,w, by various quertu- 
tioiis from tl* [')um T'apers of 75 tnd 76, 

particularly the Declaration of TtitlepemTeit'v that our fathers were ii. the habit of speakm 
even more.strongly-ami plainly of the ctkiduc 
of the enemy. Some ol'tlu- gentlemen, who w<-r 
in favor of Sir. Mercer’s motion attempted t 
show tit at the cases were not .parallel. Ane 
a wide field of debate, in which the terms of 11< 
enemy were characterized by one sentinici 
of indignation from all parts of the House, t 
a call was metric for an unanimoua expressia 
ot t the.sentiments of the House—the one sid 
still declaring that the term arrogant” wa 
indecorous, and the other still repeating tha 
the word was nerthsr too strong nor iiukco 
rous but-was exactly suited t<> the fact, Mr 
Mercer’s motion was lost, si yea 68, A hi s 88 

AYES—>lem. Stitnard (Speaker,) D-unnnot*! 
Jaynes, lxnc, Carter; Yndcr on (of An ^ .,) IP,ak 
Warwick, Lewis (ill Bath,) Moseley, P».. Newkirk 
MrllleMihM, < ld>« riie (of Hniu?wu.i,,) Burton 
Lewis, (ot C*tn;ibe!l,) Watkins (of Charlotte.) Kirh 
srdsou, Turner, Biu-bo ii, M’Conia*, Bostick, Mnr 
sl::«ll, Buckner, Payne, Bernard, Williams (ol Knuler 
ick,) Lewis(ol Gloucester) Jnnea lol'tiraysor,) Hlair 
Mathews, N1 cLaIirIilift,Chapman, Peters, Shi.rie, Me 
Certy, Williams (of Hards) Turley, Humphries Swi urincvi, Hansford, Kdniut.ds, \olai.rl, M.-re, ,• 
N'ihletl, fliapjWII, Held,<Grw, Thom-v, Fairl-w, Me- 
Henry, Gitrisuun, 1’m-nlmore, tVitsen (of X’mtliantp- tn*») 'Veils, Ms-tin, Mallory, Archer,' Booker Vid- 
?ey, Heath (of Prints* WilliamX Hiuci.cnbi ougli, Tbon.jivrn, Ward, B&till, Nse, Ciocket King—M N'OES—Messrs. Wonfl, Brown, brush.,, |);hr»-1l 
Coleman, BniUite) Tyler, Thweatt, Ha*h-r, Baker 
M CumlieilaiHl,) YVafk.n? (of niniwldic,) Lively, bervtint, Muse, Garnett, Magtll, Tunbmll, Imie*, Jones, (of Gloucester,) Botes, Underwood, Hill (ol Halifax,) Medley, Starke, Anderson (of HiinqVer.) IVinry, McKae, Hairston, All -n, I Tankini, Ta/ -writ, 
Milson, Roane, Walker, Smith, Hooe, Hill («-.r K 
William,) Clatbonie (ot K. YViHhtrri.) McMillan, Sl.ai-i,, Poindexter (ot Bank-, McCulloch, 
Canlt-ill, HilHips, B'n*well,T liiiistfniJ!liow:nn^,'liv!im1 I .ovd, Baker (of Njiwtenionil,) Gjxses, Poinde’Ctt-t 
(i.i .Cot-fink C j Blackwtt!!, Hndoall, Paeon, hhelton, 
Irwin, i oris, Penn, Baker (of I’atrieV,) White, Wal 
to. ( nnnp, Kiinnis, V *ter, Heath (of F. George, 1 
Baiixl, Mi.rtemiy, blnu VlelnnT, Bou-yer, I’mhcrfortl, 
Bryan, Jetsec; Carton, Lovell, Kuliev, Stevenson (ol 
SpntYsvlv.mia,) F.ustace, Knlfn, Cargill, Jones [r.i Warwick,] Bradley, Stokcly, Bukcv, Sent, and Pc*. 
eu.1— SI 

|I7* We roust repeat, that several mem- 
bers voted in the ;<ffirmruiv«, from a desire 
of throwing the Resolution into that shape, which might produce an unanimous vote. 

Mr. Mercer then submitted the following Preamble and Resolution, by war of Substi- 
tute to the Resolution before the House : 

•The General Asscroby of Virginia regard, 
with equal surprise and indignation, the ex- 
tr.vaguut and degrading terms of pacifica- tion recently proffered by Great-Britain to 
the Commissioners of the U* States in the 
ncg)cia;iou depending at Ghent, 

The General Assembly iook in vain +o the 
Ultimatum ot the Rritish Commissioners for 
a fulfilment of that assurance of the Prince 
Reg-nt to his Parliament and to the world 
that be u,-n« -u.’illinnr rn ir-mln,-, iv, 

hostilities between the two nations on condi- 
ditions honorable to both; which, it is true, 
must always be the character of a durable 
peace between two nations alike proud oi 
their rights. 

But, were the General Assembly to cou- 
ple the public avowal of the Prince Regent, 
with the basis of peace tendered by his Com- 
missioners to the Government of the United 
St tes, they would together awaken emotions, 
which a sense of what is due to decorum ever 
among hostile nations could alone restrair 
her., from publicly expressing. 

1 he General Assembly are firmly persua- 
ded that a determination in favor of a furthei 
prosecution of hostilitie'-. must have dictatei 
to the Prince Regent an Ultimatum so incon- 
sistent w ith the rights and honor of the Uni- 
ted States of America. 

Be-it, therefore, further resolved, as the o- 

pinion of the General Assembly of Virginia 
that whatever difference of sentiment niaj 
exist among the go»xl people of this Common- 
wealth, as to the causes or conduct of tin 
existing war between the U. States and G 
Britain, it is upon a combination of the rcsour 
ces t: strength of the U. S. in its farther activ< 
and vigorous prosecution, that the only hop< 
can be founded of a speedy and hoitorabh 
peace. 

Which said Substitute, the House refusec 
to accept—Ayes 40, Nccs 106. 

Ayes—Messrs. Drummond, J vn*s, Arnlei* 
son (of Augusta,) Doak, Warwick, Lewis (o 
Bath,) Newkirk, Burton, Battaile, Wufkin 
(of Charlotte,) Richardson, Bostick, Mar 
shrill, Buckner, Ji nes (of Grayson,) Blair 
Mathews, M’Laughlin, Chapman, Sliarfe 
McCarty, Williams (of Hardy,) Turley, Hum 
phries. Swearingen, Hansford, Noland, Mer 
ser, Gray, Fairfax, Christian, Parrainore 
Wilson (of Northampton,) Wells, Booker 
Lindsey, Sea. Ward, Nye, 6c Crockett.—4C 

NOES—Messrs. Stanard {Sficaktr,) Lane 
Robertson, Carter, Moseley, Edie, Brown 
Claiborne (of Brunswick,) Dibrell, Lewis (o 
Campbell,) Coleman. Tyler, Wooldridge 
Thweatt, Hatcher, Baker (of Cumberland, 
Barbour, Mc’Comas, Watkins (of iJinv/iddie, 
Lively, Servant, Muse, Payne, Bernard, Ma 
gill, Williams (of Frederick,) TurnbtiU, In 
ncs, J<-nes (of Gloucester,) Lewis (of do. 
Baits, Underwood, P» te; s, I Till (of Halifax, 
Medley, Starke, Anderson (of IJannvcr, 
Prunty, Mr’Rac, Aden, Ilaukins, Tazewell 
VVilr»An XcnawSH ^ U a-jhp 

Ho**e, 11*11 (of Is, VV.) Claiborne (of K. \\ 
Mc'Millan, Sharp, Poindexter (<<1 Louisa, 
Niblett, Chappell. Barks, Field, fvlc’Cullocl 
Caatrsli, Billups, Burw ell, Thrustou, Chow 
ning, Evans, Mi.'Henry, Floyd, Baker (o 
Nanscmond,) Graves, Poindexter (Norfolk 
Blackwell, Hudnall, Bacon, Shelton, iVlar 
tin, ii win, Faris, Penn, White, Waltor 
Archer, Crump, Niinmo, Davis, H**Hth (r 
P. W.) Heath (of P. G.) Baird, Martinet 
Hrockcnhrougli, Shackleford, Bow yet, Hutfi 
erfovd, Bryan, lessee, Carson, 1 uvell, Str 
veiiHon (of A.) Etwtnce, Ruffin, Cargil 

j Thompson, lone" (of Warwick,) Bradltt 
1 Stokcly, Bukey, Scott, Pascud and King- 
j 10f«. 

The question then recuTed upon the Hi 
I solution as rep rted hy the Committee ( 

the* Whole ; which War, carried—Ayes 12J 
Noes 20. 

AY Eft.— Messrs. Stanard (Speaker,) W w 

Lane. Robertson, Carter, N>?wkirk, £dw 
Brown, Claiborne (or B) lhasley, Dibrel 
I^ewis (of Cl.) Coleman, Battailc, Tyler, Woo 
dildjje, Thweatt, Hatcher, Baker (of C.) 'I'm 
ner, Barl»otir, McComas, Bostick, Watkir 
( *f 1) ) Lively, Soi vai.t, Muse, Garnett, Pa\ ■*< 
Bernard, Magill, Williams (of F.) Turnbnl 
limes, Jones (of G ) I^vis (of G.) Bates, Ut 
derwood, Jones (<.f Grsycon) Biair, Peter 
Hill (of H.) Medley, Starke, A rulerson (of II 
Pruntjr, McRae, Allen, I zbwell, Wilsm 
Hansford, Roane, Smuli, i 1».«*#", Ilfll (of i 
W.) Claiborne (if K. W.) Etlrmcd 
McMillan, Sharp, Noland, Poindexter ( 
L.) Niblett, Chappell, flunk*, Field. Mi 
Cullbrh, Cantrit), Billups Burwiil. Thru 
ton, Faitfax, McHenry, Floyd, B-ker ( 
NA Graves, Blackwell, Huouail, Baco 
Wells, Shelton, Martin, Irwin, faris^.M' 
lory, Penn, Baker (of P) White, Waite 

Archer, Cm~ip, Bc-Ve*- Lindsry, Nimmo 
^ Pavix, Foster, Heath (of p. W.) Hca»h (ol t F.Ci.) Baird, Martcney, Sea, Brockenbrough, b Shackle lord, Bowyer, iluiherford, Bryan 0 Jessee, Carson, Lovett, P.idiey, Stevenson (of r S.)Lustace, Cargill,Thonipsoh,Ward, Jones, 
e Bradley, Stoke iy, Bukey, Scott, Pescud and 
t King—121. 
c Noes—Messrs. Poak, Warwick, Lewi* (*;{ 
1 B.) McClcnahan, Watkins (of CO Hiclu.nl- 

son, Marshall, Buckner, McLaughlin, Chat- 
1 ntan, Sbarfe, McCarty; Willi:*ms (ef H ) Tur- 
t i B:y, Humphries, Swearingen, Mercer, Gray, Pat ramore, Wilson (of N.) Nye & Crockett.’ 

> n.'T' underMand that the Governor has tr<* ived 
•>■«?»■ b1 ,D H'v Secretary at War, rtviee Out Colonel 

•ntjli. n of S. Cat oviaa, with $<-0 re -ubu-Riiieinen, war,I,I U: shortly stationed In the Northern Neck lor in 
delcJnstsT _ 

d; f- Mr. Giles, fmcTthe Military Committee, h»« v- 
part .ul to tLe Senate a i^rojet different fri-nt rlu»t prq P'>*e«I to *hc II. ol It — For the enlistment into the /ft 
gtturr seit'/n^no other provisions are recommended that. 
t»t 'o Oouhlc the bounty in land, viz: io m;<ke it 320 
a< i> r—a ,.l 2d to exempt every man from tiilure calls, wl,o shall fn, irish a Soldier for the war.- Far State 
yejenre, ;1 regiments nre to he rriseil, hr rip*n gl fn-in every 25, [pretty much io the way propose.**!) th*< other house lor the Regular service1 to se a for 2 
e a i-s—For one wr I ft up one Hands against ti.c ir. Ti- 
v ency oC this -dieme proposed tor the Regui ;er- 
y*ce. is this ALL that is to ha dtinc t Jinji. ,-itte ! 

OFFICIAL. 
—•TO Major Gooch,/). A. G. detini 

Williamsburg, Nov. 2. 
f received a letter from one of die Vi- 

dettes stationed at Hampton, informing me the 
enemy had considerably increased iu^nuinbei 
since f left there. When I was on the beti'di, 1 saw 5 ships 20 miles off, 2 of them at an- 
chor directly between Cape Charles and Hen- 
ry, the other under press of sail going up the 
bay. Cape Charles bearing due N. 7 miles.— 
The Yidettc informs me there are now in 
the Bay, 4 seventy-fours, 3 frigates and 2 oth- 
er ships, size not distinctly known—The e.-:e- 
my sbarges attacked five boats near Fox hid, 
and succeeded in carrying off two of themj she other 8 they'set on fire, but were happi- ly driven off by our people, who extinguished 
them and saved the cargo for the owners.” 

1.0 SS OF THE Fit. INK LIN 
Extract of a letter front Norfolk dated Nov 7. 

1° n Gentleman in tide Ciiu, (~Richmond ) 
Five barges and two tenders, will, SW men of the 

Constellation, went down to attack the enemy's bar- 
ges in Rack River on Saturday night last. The wind 
died away, and sailing master ifelraslev, who com- 
manded one of the t S. tenders, drilled w ith the lide, 
near the Pleasure-House. She was yesterday morning attacked by one tender and three barges ul s** enemy, and heat there off; after which, eleven m*>re barges 
came to their assistance ; the action then lusted on*: 
hour; they boarded our tender, and musketry was 
heard afte: boanline. The result is not vet known 
to the lots, hut snppoeed to l#e grt»»t on b«Hh si»les.— 
Hi-linxb-v is h young man, ami nuich esteemed lor hia 
Rood conduct. 

“No a'-iManco could be rendered Hclmtdey, as he 
ba*l drift, * too far down. Conuuod ire floidon was, with the balance of the tenders, in 1'airpton Roads. 

JYiitfv/kt .A ov. 7. 
It is with regret we state, that the schooner Frank- 

lin, commanded by sailing nurtcr/fe/wfe, and cmpicy- cd as a look-out Vessel on tliis station, was captured ou 
Sunday morning, uut-side of OKI Point Oomfort, by a 
tender and fourteen barges, from tlie Havanna and Ma- 

» dagiissar frigate*. rJ be Franklin was untortunateiy naught in a severe gale of wind while cruising oil the 
mouth of Hampton Roads or. Satunlay evening, aad af- 
ter many fruitless attempts to get back, into the Roads, the night coining on intensely dark, she Mime to anchor 
under Hucknroe short* for- the night. The next morn- 
ing was a dead calm, and the enemy discovering her 
situation, despatched his tender and barges to attack 
Iter. Tho Franklin only mounted one '/ponder and 
two fi pound rari-o.isules.with a complement of 35 men, officer- inehided ; yet, with a lb: ce‘ no widely d.spro- pnrtionate to that of the eue.ity, rhe maintained the 
contest for- two hours, ami was filially c: cried by board- 
ing. An officer who saw the whole action fi-om the 
shore, declares that tliCc.ew of the Franklin fought tlie 
enemy hand to hand, 15 minutes after they board 'd ! 
AVe have but too much reason to apprehend that the 
intrepid Bklnuly and m arly the whole of his brave 
comrades, were either killed or wounded. As a flag has gone down tr. the British ships to ascertain the fate 
of these brave hut unfortunate men, we expect soon 
to be ;n possession otall the particulars of this very in- 
teresting affair. 1'he enemy no doubt paid dearly for 

i h* prize. Jforjblk Berald. 

.Tj" Mu. Or.ir.vi r. regr.-ts that the state of hia health 
f w-i|| prev r nl him from delivering another Oral ion, pre- 
j 

vious to his departure from Richmond. 

LAST NlGilT78”ii7uL. 
Gen. Tzard—The Aurora states, in regard to the late expedition of this officer on the 

Chippewa, that “The enemy’s positions were 
strong, and they were reinforced by the Bri- 
tish Meet, which had arrived. Advices of 
a design upon Sackett’s Harbor had been re- 
ceived ; the enemy declining, and it being out 
of onrpower to draw him into action, it was 

f only wasting time, and undermining the 
health of the troops to keep them in the field 

) at a time when the snow had already ccm- 

) menced falling ; and when it was obvious that 
military operations there must cease. The 
troops necessarily returned to quarter* at E- 

) rie- 

\ WisHisotnx. X»t. 8. 
ne volunteer nut. which has been tor some days * under debate in tin House ol jteprix- r.tut;ves, after be. 

inc considerably changed hi iwfrntnr-.s, was yesterilnv ) ordered to lie on the table, w ith the expectation that 
) it shall not be culled up until the piinc-i-d Wftr mes'-ni e 

°* **•’* ?t!,v'f>U, the hill for classing un<i iliaiting the nii- 
I a, s! t-l! have been acted uu. 

^ Tin committee of Ways -u,.'. Means, In the House 
x oflttpi-CTci it Stives, yesterday reported <i bill to csU- 
) Mi-*l. u National IJat.lt. It being hue in the day, the Mil 

was not read through ; we could not therefims kscerttiin 
all its features. \Ve lean., however, tint tl.-v 

f are raeutmllv those n-cotnr-iemlid in the irja-it 
■f 

"f Mr. Ih.llHs: who, we are Informed, in a p.;r- •.Jiial conf. rence with the fins,.vial committee,’a d 
before them, in a very able and ekqnent exposition, his view i. «< th:.t and other topics eud.orlii d in his it! 

A*«rt. hit. 
>ve have .xr'-n a txi-ajpaph runni-g tf-mnm, imi'i. 

lir prints,Impeaching the lovdiyto the Union of to. 
l’eoplcof Lotiisi.ina, purt'cuhelv \, w-0.jcnos, an-l in- 
timating the prevalence of a disposition to snrrender 
without rrai- mnee t» the enemy, if he approaches that 1 city. From infi.rnintion, which a c have received trim, 
wn anoticstionablc source, We are authorised in pro 
Miaincing the whole of that paragii ph to he a tnilig 

[, n.mt iiiivii prcaeiitatior.. ’I hr people of that state hate 
j, ott ’he late akirtn in tl.-t quarter, displayed a spirit o 

j, patriotism fe energy, whirl, do them high hofi-.i. lb. 

RM.NTOnctJIK.VTJ KOR fJ K. K. JACK SON. 
s Savannah, Ann 1. 
-t V'w', Thousand Five Hundred Men, hnvi 
i’ been ordered l>y Gbv. i'-atlcy to re’idt-zvou! 

«t Fort Hawkins on the 21st instant, froin 
,, whence they will he marched to the p'uI o 
v fieri, .larkson, subject to hisdisjtonitjon, Tlu j 
, 

win be unclet the tomtr-.jmri of IVlaj Ge.i.Johj 
M’lrdr,sh. 

*• 1 \J *• »‘*h H. pnrr*.i- •: Wheat, Cm»V, Flour H .frel >1 ? ? -Stine.-, doable and si- gk ,*».-! ;;>r.o i’oh » 

.. 
F. lUXAti, If Cq Novemkr- * 1 

•F L* >ri h/M.—A T.ejr.v) Wo-nat-who l» a pond wash 
a, I el'.ro. :• aid Hpb„„ r For terms and <>mtr i.„1i 
I- eoinrv, :*t>, -» IS- Faetm*. 

QUr Alan, 1*6 Nrgi--, hms, aVr* it jf o)<] 
Hofoaal.ai g. g 

TO BE SOLD, 
i 1 EuWc Auetio r-uoaUy noxt, tJ t 4 “held (Dd Kitchen turibtuieb. Iu:r~ **-> U.e U.;,,r of Chai lea lll i^ .e, UccM-.«,, ,tl.* 
l*''T via BEDS, CARFBTS, Ow Kir.Ao^ cIDL BOABM, VA!2l E S. r— Al*,. a,- 

tv',rJ 7F*nl N° ,nilaGIG- A vrcTri -Ax, ty da„ will bo allow .1 f »r »t n'uir ever tt£0—<*»b tor 
sums noi ceeiluig j^.O 

~ JUlLS TOMPKINS, A-lsar. 
£“*• 10 tfi 
I ho bat r./ii ut place at Houfc Uualy 3<*a 

l •»■'* 3> « agfove. s> u> o’cj -it. 

TIIE CREDITORS 
4 \l the bte Charles Blagrove, aiv rc^aested *dpr v " *0> •' "j Acerwiit* pro-perly authenticated, thrt 
provision iua> la; nj.A.rforth-irpavmrut. 

_ 
Nor. 10._ 

JOHN 10.MPK1MS, Ex’r. 

THirFClTLaJ ~ 

\Ki'. liftvhy cautioned against receiving an a'sitn- R‘L,,t ,n; Evasion °* c ho.,.1 ct 1 honiaa Nor. v.-ii » executed to the subscriber fortlic payment of 7'6a_ uoilara and Vj ei ntv, in the month of Mat eh i:. xt : thu 
ai.je helps one tlur.1 of the i»urchase of « trnct o* lan *| sold by 1 Tie to the said Ktavell, the mid bond bavins Iieen, lor a special purpose, depict d ».v me, uiUiwt- being endorsed, in the hand* of Mr Phfip BUcni.arrf, mid by tut*, h-u:u/-ntty v uhucld, by which < We n lien 

gTvjiiniui-y has been inflicted upon my credit in lh* 
1 •rr.itn lb.ok 01 ^ irginia. 

Nor. in 
** *ArLRS, Sen V. 

SALES AT ALXtKTv 
The Snheribere-vit!. on 'Hiur-tdcy tf- 10,-d in:t. 

" Ht Auction, under the superintendunct of Jr, 
A? «“r>sV-ri,jr- without reserve, nt the Bui Tavern— 
1. ir entire Stock ofTtrcm FunuUuxs, w q almost cfcrr arti'1' r.ecesaary furan exter.iiremH gen- t-.l enable'meet. among n-hicti is aa elrgr-r.t m«v rtr mcit of pl^hi andetit Gl?.w-Ware. 

Terms 60 day s credit, ,m aii sum? above one hundred umlar*, fw negotiable- nviles vri n improV-td -4forv 
H ORt/fJOl Ct.WcGxtUHER. Nmetnb°r». .yt 

1? Journeymen Tbyte;.:, 
T\rANTED, 4 or 5 /ouruemien'‘Tiuloi^ lo w* ra * * constant employment a.:d dm icat wu.-s w >i 
b%rvn- c AKply to t. n:odrp: Isoveinher 3. Sivr\w 

FUR SALE OfTSEST*, 
flXMK new and commmliwus BRICK HOUSE I containing eleven riainis, ami an uin pns«an; '',r 11 two-iturv Brick Kitchen with three tvro;r.., ar.il 
x large Brick Smoke-house ;—nlv,,the iwo-3to»y wood boos-, with the necessary out-housys, at present in tiie 
occupancy tif .'lit. Tinsley.—Each tenement lias i j- 
cii <t laud attached toft.—'I he alaiv. mentioned uivj- 
IH'ityus situated in an agreeable nti hlwrh'iOl, and ,.n 

Any person w ishing to view the nren’is * will apply to N. 15. Kimbrough, at the SubM-rib dt re sideace in Eirhmmnd.—For terms apply to H. I’omp- kma senr. oi*ilie Subscriber at Camp Bottom’s 
v C. TOMFKTNS; 
J^LlL_q- 

LAND FOR SALE. 
°Ltd cf executed to us hr 

.T,“ U,-CUBW7 <« * owliatan, dated the eighth d»> of January, 1313, and recorded in •(>., (minty Court of Pov ha can, for thepaipose of securing a sum of rnoaty then-in menlioned, due to Koh-rt Moseley of said county.—Will bs exposed rale, on the I’remiscs, fof ready money, onthe fifteenth <\r ofNor.e'ghteenhund'Xfd&t fourteen, a certain Tine o Land in the county aloresatd,on which the said Pai- ne* Ogilby now resides, containing two hundred and n.'nety.foc and a hall acres, or so mod. of the said Land asn.fi> be sufficient to discharge tlm turn due, at the time ol such Sale, together w Ith the ext er.-x- of ex- 
ecuting the 1 rust. The title vested hi the Trustee* om v an I h*conveyed tc the purchaser, or purely on the day ol sale, ly the Trustees ** 

EDWARD MOSELE Y 
Vnv 

HENRY W. WATKIN'8. 
—*ov*-___ 3t1 

iJiF SUBSCRIBER 
INTENDS to petition the Legislative body, at th* 

coiur.encen.etit of the usual annual businesi to uu» 

Vet M * lhe ln*Pcrtton of Tobacco at North Milton on Hmwna, in Albemarle County bo dings being found to stand in rea. h ot eitraotMinarr fl#-.d, i,i tbe m. r anil ih.^-exsctlv opposite, on tli« 
cient for Ml ‘T"" ,oLe 8r***Jjr "inn suffi- cient for ail the J oUweo ever likely to be brought a them, unbouttbat nsk attending the deposit U,r!v. " 
n™LXmmv' .wr. 

G tUXh Ui I/GE OF IUtdlXlJ— 
TT '‘MS0",Sr"i,l“' ®tty» where the meetings of 
1 2 I 

** .Gp*.rul Lc'V have always heretofore been hWtl, having been pressed into dm service oi U.o state 
anvV‘1,T'' bt:,"a 1,0 P'-'^WKty that, tin* t.s» o. it, fm anv Mnsfwnc purpose, will he. recovered in a shots time, it has been necessary to took odt for «>m* other place In w hich .o hold the next rre^.i, ” * ,! r-v-m in whan the musical societies of this city (i heldtheir meeting,, th- dwelling home attached,o he TanAanJ ol Messrs. \V rn. McKechnie m (Jo V, d,e,before been .gaged for that purpose, ting '" 

most eligible and Commodious .bat can e proc.inM — he house is situated on lhe south s„l- \f r 'wv street, ah.su (:,0 yards to the ? f01 *-) 
line Jlavish printing office. r. 
Jdace at i -’clock in the afte ,, of fa ^ j m December next. 

* *oncay 
Nov. 8. 

1 
FI TZ It 7/ Y L i* OX. V ijTFO f7~i< 

H‘7wtefvs,:'2ihr '^c sui'i,,.vhx 
Cilpi. -S Livesof John \Vi. kliffisnd his Lrcinfos- 1 idey 3 Evidences of Christianity; * 

Manners/Custom’*, Literature. &r. «cc oftl... n 
nrrns, a new work by Madame dr Sia.-I- 

V*';,v 

Ua!Wa EiP*‘iitIon l« the Sources oftlrt 
Trial 'if Genera! fluff. 
No. XIX iiuii XX Quarterly ReTi-r,- 

fZsstXi C;l'f Aj,T,<r"*':' * 
TETflf* 
I Have jtet from the North, nr, mf'We ac. ■ mrin.em or Frwl, *W, a,. ,u. ,v MHisiwure, .■otnnn.invt article* in the sbJ u 

4 

lane, * intii I will n il at lor ««. fl.e Croe* will admit\7 
^ 

A con ale.iablc discount ,|e to wnoirvPe'p^^; 
A itvi. ia Not * oxcharff'vi for Notour,,, P, .. 

Philadelphia and New-YrttJL. —Other N .rfht, 
°f 

taken at a imoll discount. Oct '2f 
11 PV«r 

\ A 
▼ fice o. the Siifierinr Crai* of Chat-tu rv ■ v 

fijraBEf*'fi'" 
A*V.n«t 

//■' -;v /?,!.» -«:•'/ Jewi-i’ tChr-’,-cf To n.A 
IMF .. i.",T.r-'l V.ee'ir 

r rt Invinir entered their am,err.-,«• and gi-en's-MrijHB I* iT' ndi, t; (», the m t ,( Aas,-.,,',!* av| 'hr 11,-1, ! 
tl-strhevatetor .nhnjHtant, of thi.0'«„irr: /</. W 
•*'r'U I hat tin-r d d' fehdants do appear here m, ,i._ tend, day of t! c r>e\t term i.nd miu, the hill 0f BBs| 
n r "'a?' r',eWHl’*lrr in the c," , C R-hmood, f.„ two ttionfh* sucfesAiv 'v. ant! lf the front mm* of the Capitol in the -uiai, iu. 

al ^ 1 A Copy. 1'este, 1 ^ r ffw. HH.VfSxf} r n Nrtenr.herl „Sw., 
* C 

" 

so t UfoT-- 
rfrrlF. partnership of Oenrgc Fisher h Co. hflv;fl(, I terminated m, the JM nit. all p'rsnrt, hsvhS rrtima a*dmj that concern are reqocded tohrin.U.em M-ward amlti-c iar- pi\ytnmt from f.p-,},! ™ 

Jowlmmtho., .odehted to the *,id Prm will ni'fc. ;>wrtnerd an h* alone m authorised fr> receive it 
CKO FIslIKK, -IA MKS flHOWN 

is™.*. o*(i bhattv/ 
■ 

KOR SALK ::— 

! ,1 1 «rjl ‘'h'e CcTruchrart. t!,r VIJiCii 
J /\ *> irl f» t)i< year i ^* * 


